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Humanitarian Situation

Total revised requirements for 2011:
Heavy rainfall in Kenya’s northern districts is impacting negatively on humanitarian response to drought victims, but has also improved access to water and pasture. Heavy rains have USD 740 Million
led to delays in food aid distribution in Wajir, Garissa and Mandera because roads are impassable. Meanwhile, insecurity along the Kenya/Somalia border region continues to shrink
humanitarian space, adversely affecting distribution of relief aid to hundreds of thousands of drought-affected Kenyans and hundreds of thousands of refugees in the Dadaab complex.

Protection
Food Security
There are 3.75 million food insecure people in Kenya.
In September, approximately 45 per cent of targeted
beneficiaries received WFP food or cash assistance.
General food distribution (GFD) and food-for
assets (FFA) activities in particular were affected
by operational challenges, and some districts (Tana
River, Malindi, Kilifi, East Pokot and South Turkana)
were not able to carry out distributions. (Source: WFP)

Estimated food security conditions, 4th Quarter 2011
(October -December 2011)

Refugees

Insecurity

Education
The Ministry of Education is proposing to retain children in
schools for school feeding programmes during the next school
holidays which begin in mid-November; however, this is still
under discussion with partners who may be required to support
the operation. School-feeding during holidays ensures that life
saving measures such as food assistance, nutrition and water
and sanitation programmes continue to positively impact on
children affected by prolonged drought conditions. (Source:
MoE, UNICEF).

Agriculture and Livestock

WASH
The onset of rains has improved water access in the arid
and semi-arid areas, prompting some NGOs and District
Water Officers to plan water trucking exit strategies for the
coming months. Adequate hygiene practices and improved
sanitation remain priorities in the wet weather. Hygiene
Promotion Training-of-Trainers courses have been conducted
in Turkana and Isiolo in collaboration with MoPHS
(Source: MoWI, UNICEF)

Early Recovery
The Sector is working with District Disaster Committees
to enhance their capacity to prepare and respond to
disasters`. (Source: UNDP)
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After disruption of services following the kidnapping of MSF
Spain staff in Dadaab on 13 October, life-saving health services
are continuously being provided although aid agencies have
scaled down operations. Meanwhile, at the request of the
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Government of Kenya, IOM has temporarily stopped all
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transportation assistance for refugees arriving to Liboi from
Somalia, due to the ongoing Kenyan military operation in Somalia
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A couple of explosions rocked Nairobi on 24 October,
killing one person and injuring another 23 people in
two separate incidents. The perpetrator, arrested
and convicted in the mean time, confessed links to
militants from Somalia. Security incidents in
North-Eastern Kenya have impacted on humanitarian
operations. Insecurity in Kenya’s northern pastoralist
areas continues unabated, most notably with the
14 October conflict in Isiolo that led to the displacement
of more than 1,500 people.

Rains have begun improving pasture for animals and food
security, but with eight million animals having been lost as a
result of drought, combined with flooding in some areas,
pastoral livelihoods remain challenged. Meanwhile, with
the rehabilitation of 12 irrigation schemes nearly completed
in Turkana, Marakwet,Baringo and Garissa, Siaya and
Kisumu counties, the agricultur and livestock sector is
seeking funds to replicate the rehabilitation of ten more
community-managed irrigation projects in selected
counties in North Eastern, Eastern, northern Rift Valley
and Nyanza Provinces. (Source: FAO, Fewsnet)

The In Country Network for the Protection from Sexual
Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) is planning key priorities for the
coming year. Increased humanitarian needs, displacement and
conflict have raised the risk of sexual exploitation and abuse
(Source: OCHA, KRCS)
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The dengue fever outbreak in Mandera and its environs is
believed to have affected about 40 per cent of the local population
of about 80,000 people; five deaths suspected to be connected
with dengue were reported. The Ministry of Public Health and
Sanitation (MoPHS) is conducting vector control activities
including fogging, larviciding and indoor residual spraying. The
measles outbreak, which started in January, continues, with
sporadic cases being reported in adults mainly from Kalokol,
Turkwel, Kerio and Central areas in the North Rift. (Source:
MOPHS, WHO)
Nutrition
The first cycle of blanket supplementary feeding (BSF) proceeded
well (start dates in targeted districts range between 22 August
and 29 September). The second phase of BSF has started, with
the following progress: in Marsabit, the BSF distribution is
complete; in Samburu, the second cycle of BSF started on 17
October and is ongoing; in Turkana, Isiolo and Mandera, the
distribution has been completed for a few areas while other parts
of the two districts await more stocks. (MOPHS, UNICEF)

Humanitarian Financing
As of 31st October, $503 million (68%) of the requested $741
million has been funded in the Emergency Humanitarian Response
Plan (EHRP 2011+). Another $122 million has been committed
outside the EHRP appeal to support humanitarian action Kenya.
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